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-----Original Message----
From: Powell, Linda 
sent: Monday. October 20, 2003 818 AM 
To: Trull, John 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. 

Your thoughts? 

-----Orig ina I Message-----
F rom: John Ross [mailto:jross@crosslink.net] 
Sent: Tuesday, October 14, 2003 11 :53 PM 
To: Powell, Linda 
Subject: Problem with Rifle For Sports Afield Test. 

Linda, ./~~~~utmrnt~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~(~~(}~:)~:::::::: 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

Received BDL-SS rifle #86464393 in .300 SA Ultra ry)ag.''W~@:Uik~Jh~ configuration of the rifle, when 
I tighten the front guard screw thoroughly, the bolt birid:ti> in the actitiW~M\\iill not open. I suspect that 
the action is warping as the stock compresses. Caqfpiissib\y,.yvrite a fa\.ibiable review of this model. 
Most hunters won't travel with a torque wrench. .,:,:,:,:,:,:,· .. ::::::::::::· 

_.::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::· 

Do you have another which has a firmer beddin,~!~~~t~f.11.#If 
··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::::::::::· 

Sorry to be a pill, but for a traveling hunter, one n~~@@:@:~b.le::fo}~move and return the barreled 
action from the stock with a reasonable fh\!i':'gq~@);crews can be tightened completely 
and the rifle will return close to zero. 

Thoughts? 

John Ross, 
Contributing Editor 
Sports Afield 

.................. 
-----Original Message----- }:? ··: :::\1:1:::: 
From: Powell, Linda [mailto:Ling:;:p7owell@remingfoMcom] 
Sent: Tuesday, September 30/;;!:{):03 1 :~WPM 

~~~f:c~~ :~:s!ll-weather Rif1~:: :.;,,,.. y:]/ 
John, ·•. . •::: ::::+:::::: ==:. 

We always neec\:~®iq$1;ff~ on 'bJf@i~ij~g core group of products. I would prefer the Model 700 
BDL ss in the caliber of y6'Gt®:6ki~l/::.l./Ve caif"supply a couple of boxes of ammo as well. Since I am on 
the road, I will ask Teressa to cfrifoli@@~iMfY for the two BDL SS models and contact you regarding 
availability. We shoU.19 .. ~/:l::ii:~::~~:P.reP~rn:~~tting the rifle to you within 7 to 10 days. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.····· 
Thanks forV~~bfo~r.t and good luck on your hunt! 

regards, 

-: :~ :~ :: :: :: :~:. . -: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :::: 
-----Original Message----- \(/. 
From: John ~;).$~[mailto:jross@i;frbsslink.net] 
Sent: Tuesdayf@imtember 3Q(gi;)'03 10:11 AM 
To: Powell, Lindiil\:\:\:::::::,::,:::::/}}/. 
Subject: ·'.\l:k:'r.!~ath~kR:iM}\? • 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 

Best 

Linda Powell 
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